
States cut juvenile commitment rates during a period of falling 
arrests and emerging reforms
Between 2010 and 2011, the number of committed youth—those locked up as a result of a court-ordered 

and Delinquency Prevention.1 The juvenile commitment rate dropped 13 percent during that period.2 In 2011, 
almost 42,000 committed youth were held on any given day in a juvenile corrections facility or other residential 
placement. This represents 1 in 748 youth across the United States.3

Nationally, the commitment rate dropped 48 percent between 1997 and 2011. The decline between 2006 and 
2011 was 33 percent, nearly double the reduction from 2001 to 2006. At the state level, commitment rates 
in Rhode Island, Connecticut, and Mississippi dropped by more than 75 percent, and 16 additional states had 
declines of 50 percent or more between 1997 and 2011. Rates increased in four states—West Virginia, Idaho, 
North Dakota, and Nebraska—and the District of Columbia over the same time frame. Commitment rates have 
been on the decline over the past few years in North Dakota, Idaho, and West Virginia, though they are still higher 
than they were in 1997.

The national decline follows a parallel drop in juvenile arrests for violent crimes, which have been falling since the 
mid-1990s. At least 37 states experienced a decline in both juvenile commitment and violent-crime arrest rates 
between 1997 and 2010.4 It is likely that the arrest trends are partially driving the drop in juvenile commitments.5 

corrections expenditures.

States are increasingly recognizing the high cost and low return of placing lower-risk youth in state facilities. 
6 

Many policymakers believe that expense would be justified if it improved public safety, but research has 
demonstrated that residential placements generally fail to produce better outcomes than alternative sanctions, 

7 In some states, nearly half of juvenile 
8

Latest Data Show Juvenile 
Confinement Continues Rapid Decline
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nationally between 1997 and 2011.
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Figure 1 

19 States Cut Juvenile Commitment Rates by 50% or more 

Source: Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
© 2013 The Pew Charitable Trusts
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A number of states have adopted creative policy solutions to focus costly residential beds on higher-risk youth 
who have committed more serious offenses. For example:

 • Ohio implemented RECLAIM Ohio in the mid-1990s and Targeted RECLAIM in fiscal 2010, both of which 
are performance-based, incentive-funding initiatives that support community-based alternatives for juvenile 
offenders.9 A cost-benefit analysis and evaluation of RECLAIM found that Ohio saved as much as $45 for each 
$1 invested in alternatives, and that outcomes were better for youth in RECLAIM programs than those released 
from facilities for all but the very highest-risk youth.10

 • In 2007, Texas passed Senate Bill 103, a comprehensive package of reforms that included a ban on committing 
juveniles to secure state facilities for misdemeanor offenses.11 The state also redirected funds to support 
evidence-based community programs for juvenile offenders diverted from state facilities.12 The results 
have been promising: Commitments to the Texas Juvenile Justice Department have declined dramatically 
since 2007, contributing to $50 million in annual savings through facility closures and consolidations.13 This 
occurred while the number of juvenile arrests continued to fall and recidivism rates remained steady.14 To learn 
more about Texas’ juvenile corrections reforms, see our summary brief.

 • Beginning in the late 1990s, Connecticut piloted and later implemented statewide Multisystemic Therapy, 
a family-based treatment model that has demonstrated significant reductions in juvenile recidivism.15 State 
agencies and community partners worked together to expand its continuum of evidence-based programs 
for appropriate young offenders in their communities. The state also created a resource center for effective 
programming to help monitor implementation, provide training, and ensure quality assurance.16 Even after 
returning 16-year-olds to the jurisdiction of the juvenile courts in 2010, the number of juvenile commitments 
remained near its lowest point in a decade and juvenile arrests continued to fall.17

These states and others are demonstrating that there are alternatives to commitment that protect public safety, 
hold offenders accountable, and save significant taxpayer dollars.
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